Body-contouring with radiofrequency-assisted liposuction.
Liposculpturing is the most frequently performed procedure in the aesthetic clinical practice. The techniques have evolved into significant modification during the past few decades with introduction of several new devices, leading to superior outcome. Radiofrequency-assisted liposuction (RFAL) have revolutionised body contouring techniques by providing simultaneous fat liquefaction, coagulation of blood vessels, and skin tightening in the tissues. In this study we discuss our preliminary experience with RFAL in treating patients for aesthetic body contouring and patients with HIV-related lipohypertrophy. Forty-two patients were treated with RFAL for cosmetic concerns, and eight were treated for HIV-related lipohypertrophy after unsuccessful outcome with other techniques. Significant reduction of adipose tissue with marked tightening of the skin was noted in all the patients. Clinical results were impressive in terms of pain, recovery, and patient satisfaction. Remarkable improvement was observed in patients with HIV-related cervical lipohypertrophy and gynaecomastia with fibrous fatty tissue. Two patients suffered superficial burns and were managed conservatively. Our experience suggests that controlled application of radiofrequency power for liposculpturing may open up a new horizon of non-excisional lipectomy in the future.